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tNo es tima t es of future popula tion or depopula tion 
formed u pon any exi s ting r a t e of increase or 
de crease , can be depended upon'. -- T. R. MALTHUS , 
in Essay (II, 13). 
IN'I "'ODUCTIUN 
The population of Kenya is growing very r apidly. While 
it i s notoriously ha zardous to onga go i n pr ediction, it is, 
nevertheless important to examine the gene r a l order of magnitude 
of the popula tio n prob l em f a cing Kenya . Some W::".'iters a r e 
beginning to assess the implica tions but f ew people appear to 
appr ecia t e tha t mo s t of the incroase in po pul~tion will have to 
be ab sorbed in the dgricultural sector. The present proportion 
of the population in(lgriculture, and th0 co-efficient of 
differentia l growth ) , preclude the ir absorption by tho non-
agricultura l sec tor unl ess ma jor discoveries of new r esources, 
acting as a prime mo·cer, ar o forthcoming. 
The purpose of this paper is, in the first instance, to 
indicate briefly the significance of different r a t es of growth 
of urb~n and tota l popula tion, and the n to make Regiona l 
proj~ ct ions up to 1990 for the rura l Africa n population ( 2) for 
all Regions , except the North East. This 141.tter Region is of 
little significance in t t rms of popul~tion and is unique in its 
problems and way of life . The second aim i s to examine the 
ext ent of thP. l and resources and hence the implica tions to 
agriculture of} t;he very l .<;, r ge increase s in numbers of people 
that wiJ ~ have · 'to · be supported in ·the rura l a r eas , 'f i · hin the 
next two orihree de c~des, if the population increases are as 
large as the . ca lcula.:hons be low suggest . 
It is a common f eaturo of low income countries tha t large 
proportions of their populations are ~ngage d in agricultura l pursuits . 
The r e l a tive ly low e l asticities of demand for foodstuffs and othe r 
agricultura l products and the gr eatly increased ~verage output per 
man available from specialization and me caniza tion in non-agricultural 
pursuits are often used to suggest tha t the deve lopment of 
seconda ry and tertiary secto r s of th0 e conomy ar e l" ecessary 
conditions for e conomic progres ~ . Assuming this to be true, the 
proportion of ihe po l a tion in each s e ctor is o:t consideratle 
int er est. The r a te a t . which the urban und rur~l sea 1ors of the 
economy c~:han~in r e l a tive imporit.anco depends on tho p reseh;t 
proportions ' and the differen~ia l r a tes of growth of the urban ana ' 
tota l popula tions . The expansion uf the urban popula tion do es not 
necessarily mean , a s is some times implied , thc;, t there will be any 
r eduction in the rural popula tion, either rela tively or absolutely , 
A,1 absolute de ·}line in Kenya 1 s agricultural popula tion is only a 
distant theore tical possibility. The r e l ative decline in the 
numbers eng~gsd in agriculture is mo r e certain but, as will be seen 
is a los of r a ther ac~d emic inter est in Kenya 's circumst~nces . ' 
(1) F. Dovring. The ohsJ!e Of AeTicult~re in a Growing Population 
FAO JIA)nthly Bulletin of Agric.Econ . & Statis tics 
v(';;. 8 No . 8/9 lS.59 . 
( 2) Tb.rough~ut this paper, unless expl icitly stated to the 
~on~.ra.ry al l the r eferenc es to population refer to onl~ 
the Atrica n p~p~l~ti0n 
\ 
The Rate of Popu1d.J.~~n_gro~-?:th 
The popul a tion census es which have t ake n pla ce in East 
Africa 07er the l as t five years have indicated r apid, a nd 
possibly increa s i ng, ra·rns of populat i on g.r·owth. The 1962 census 
in Kenya ha s been pa·rticularly a l a r ming , suggest ing 7 as it does, 
a r a t e of growth of 3% per annum. Thi s is the est im at e of the 
Sta tistic s Divis ion of th e Directo r ate of Pl anning, (1) but it 
, 
must b e r eali sed t ha. t thi s is based on c ensus da t a only sinc e , for 
the Afri can po pul a tion, the stati s tics en vita l r egistra tion and 
migra tion are inadequ a t e . Thi s es timate af Kenya's r a te of 
popula tjon growth i s forme d mainly u pon a comparision of the 1948 
and 1962 census da t a. Be cau se of the difficulties r a ised by 
boundary change s and possibly varying degrees of coverage in the 
differ ent censuses , it WES ina ppropria t e to take the total increa se 
in -'rn intercensal pe riou (which g ives a 3. 3% rate of growth) . The 
distribution of distri ct s by percentage increase was f a irly heavily 
skevred hence it was considered tha t the median or mode would 
possibly act as a Jetter measure. The medi~n r a te was 2. 94 and the 
model r a te 2.64 per cent per annum , These conclusions have been 
supported by the da t a on f e rt:'..2.:'.. ty and mortality obt'a ined from the 
t en per cent post-enumer a tion survey which followed the 1962 Census, 
they have indic~ted crude bir th and de a th r a tes of 50 .and 20 pe r 
thousand r espectively, The officia l popul~tion proj ections assume 
tha t the crud.e birth r a t e will r ema in constant but that the r a te of 
popula tion growth will increase b e cd.use of a decline in the dea th 
rate due ·to an increc...se in life expe ct a.ncy a t . birth of half a ye ar 
per annum. 
Table 1 shows compar a tive popul :::.. tion growth figures for 
Kenya ~nd selected countries. 
In the past ther e has often been considerabll debate ~hen 
growi;h r a tes in t::... c: "-·,:c _ cf 2. 0 per e;ent pe:c a.nnllIIl were suggested 
for Ea st Afric a . (3) It is signific~nt, however; tha t the Kenya 
Government h".s '. a ccept ed the 3% per annum r Ct. te of population growth 
when drawing up it s six ye ar Development Plan (1964-197R) · This is 
a realistic a pproach s ince i t would r equire a startling decline in 
the birth r ate (o r a series of na tura l ca t as trophes) to ma terially 
a lter the trend . Current kncwledge Jeads one to discount these . 
possibilities a.nd it i s th er efore more sensible to plan one 1 s 
economy on the assumptjon tha t the present high r a. te will continue 
for a considerable time. It would b e foolhardy for any government 
to under es tima t e tJ;.1e eff{cts tha t a r apidly growing populat ion may 
have and ~ Kndic::.n planners have come to r ea l is , it may 'b e 
eq1 :a. ly foolh?-rdy t o consider the r a t e of growth of thepopul'atio:r;i 
~ · '3 be ing an exr" genous f ct. ctor in planning. (4) . 
(1) The author · i s particularly indebted to the generous help .of 
Dr. J.G.C. Bla cker, the Kenya Government Demographer, in 
pro-viding him with .access to census da t a and some of his, a s 
yet' unpublished ana lysis . 
(2) Kenya Statistica l Digest Vol. I , ~~.1 Sept.1963 pp 3-4· 
East African Royal Com~ion 125.)-J.9..25.~_p.Q_rt. Cmnd 9475 HMSO 
1955· P·.31 · 
This p6int is adequo.tely 
entitled 11Une_rn~loyment., 
Weekly News No.2017 Oct. 
discussed by Aaron Sega l in an a rticle 
Popula tion and the .r~-3n in the Kenya 
9th 1964 P.27 ~ 
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However, this paper) inuslng the official proj e ctions of 
population which are b ased on an increas ing r a te of growth f rom 
about 3 . 1% in t he 1960s to about 3.5% in the 1980s , does make t he 
a ssumption tt :::. t popul a tion growth i s not capable of be ing 
manipulcl ted. The fant as tj.c declinG 1-n bir+h r a tes in J apan a s 
a result of the l egi sL~tion l egalising induced abortions since 
:949 marely shows .the ha za rds of any predic tions. 
The census da t a in Kenya show beyond doubt tha t the 
Regiona l r a tes of population growth differ markedly . The 
projdction of Regional pop.sis , however, rather hciz~rdous s ince 
both the form <::r cen suses took place in the days of the "Provinces " 
and the Regions have few common boundaries with the proviuaaa. 
Wher eas there were s ix provinces , there a r e now seven Regions . 
The census bureau has, however, re ana lysed its d ut a on a Regional 
ba s is and ha s made annua l projections up to 197U. 
The Regiona l p0puldtions were r e cons tructed for 1948 and 
1962, making a llowo.nce for boundary changes and under-enumeration 
in s ome Di stricts in 1948 . 'J:ne percent age which ea ch Region formed 
of the na tiona l tota l wa s then ca lcula t ed for the two census years , 
andthe change in the percentage was extr apola t ed line cirly . (l) 
In the absence of any logicia l alterndtive hypotheses, the 
proj e ctions in thi s paper for 1980 and 1990 are done on the s ame 
bas i s and ar e shown in Table III. 
URJ:3ANIZATION 
The s i ze of the u1 b~r pcpulat ion has been t aken a s a n 
indica tion of those engaged in non-agrjcultural pursuits . In 
confo 'rmi JY with Un::'.:ed No. tions definitions, all towns. with 
po pul~t ions of 2 1 000 and more have been counted as "urban" . (2) 
This may be an optimi stic a ssessment of the non-agricultural 
popul a tion, particu l a rly as the whole of the Nairobi Extra -
Provincia l Dis t:-ict has been in.cJ.uded . ( 3) 
In the 1948 cons~s there were 17 an l in the 1962 census 
34 towns with populations .of' over 2, 000 peopl e . In 1962 this 
meant tha t 6.3% of tb · frican or 7 .8% the tota l popul a tion was 
urb anized, about two -tnirds of whom were in Nairobi andMombasa . 
The extent of urbaniza tion is compa r ed with other countries in 
Table II. 
The da t a on the 17 t:cowns with popula tions of more than 
2,000 in 1948 give a rea sonable indica tion as to the rates a t which 
urbani zation ha s t aken place .. For the proj e ctions of future 
urbaniz~tion, th2 34 towns were a ss i gned to their Regions and the 
growth r a t es ca lcula. t ed for tho 17 to wns (by Regions) whe r e 
applied to th em . (See 1rable III) . 
Since we a r e primarily concerned wi th the African rural 
ar eas·, commercia l (i. e, l a rge s ca le) f a rm and plantation l abour, 
which shows many of the ch~racteristics of the urban labour force 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
For example in 1962 16 . 1768% of the tota l popula tion was i n the 
Cent r al Region bu+, as a proportion of total popul a tion its share 
is de creas ing by 0 . 1019% p.a. he nce its share in 1970 should be 
20.3747. 
With the exception of Bungo::ia in Western Region whi ch had a 
popul "tion of l es s than 2 , 000 . 
This adds a;:;c~ ~ .'.:C· ;CCC persons whieh is probably not a:..1 unreasonable 
figure to assign to the popula tion supported by the bicycle commute r s 
of the cityo 
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should possibly be consider ed a s urb an l abour . Were the 
position of these f a rms and plantations f airly stat ic, this step 
would be t a ken • However, in Kenya a va st r esettlement scheme 
is b e inL undertaken, the eventual obj e ctive b e i ng to 'my out a ll 
l ar ge sca l e mi: .ad r,.u-u..s fe;:r the African fa::cmer . As a consequ ence, 
only urban popula tion as defined by to wns of over 2 ,000 i s used . 
Urb aniza tion in Africa is under going r apid changes not only 
in t e rms of numbers but a lso in composition. The system of migra tory 
labour, so common over most of Africa , a ppear s to be breaking down 
so r apidly tha t the publica tions on the sub ject ar e often out of da te 
b efore the pri~1ter 1 s ink is dry. ( 2-, No longer can tL.e typical urban 
wcrka_r be consider ed to be t emporo.r:.;. As the urban l abour force 
b ecom.es more permanent .;; so the workers look to tht:i towns to provide 
them with improved facilit i e s in terms of housing, ro ads , sanita tion, 
s chools and huspita ls, so tha t f amilies may be brought u p suitably 
in these towns . The s i tua tion shown i n Na irobi in the two censu ses 
indicates the na ture of thi s change . In 1948 71% of African 
popula tion in Nairobi we r e adult ma l es . This percentage had f a llen 
to 47% in 196 2. The r a tio of women and children to adult males 
had increased from 0.42 : 1 t0 l.06 : 1 b e twe en censuses and it can 
be expe ct ed that over time thi s r a tio will t en towards the na tiona l 
aver age of 3,37 : 1. (2) Th~s the a ssumption tha t the very rapid 
rat e of urbanization of 6% per annum which took place be tween 1948 
and 196 2 will continue may not be unre asonable , at l eas t up until 
1980 . The r a t e of increa se would be a ttributable to bo th increased 
employment opportuniti es and the increas ing size and pe rmanence of 
theurban family . It must b e not ed, though , tha t proj e ctions for 
individua l towns c t r a t es of 7% and more must natur a lly b e subje ct 
t o ·sever e criticism when c ~rried over too long a time period, 
sinc e , a s the ba se increases , thi s would necessitate incredibly 
l arge migratory , moves . In any ca se, such r a tes of growth call for 
f a irly Sl)phistica ted planning by town and city counci ~ s if l a r ge 
slums a re to be a-.-~ ::.ded. . 
While it i s not the subject matt er of this paper, it is 
pertinent to note tha t the investment in the necessary urban 
infra - structure re quired to a llow even a s ix per cen t annua l increa se 
in urban popula tion would b e very high indeed , and thi s i s a sphere 
in which the ca pit a l/output r a tio is likely to be partic~larly h i gh. 
It has the effect of shift ing substant i a lly the transformat ion curve 
from ":;i.griculture 11 to "industry" and t:J limina. tes simple comparis ions 
of oportunity co sts b e tween the s e ct~rs . (}) 
(1) c. f . Migrants and Probet arians : A comment by E. Ra do , reprinte d 
in African Econ. Problems Vol II Book I p 189 
(2) These figures wer e obta ined , through priva te communica tion, 
from Dr . J . G.C. Bla cker . 
(3) S. Enke . Economics for Develo pment . Prent ice- Ha ll 1963 pp . 136-8 
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With proj0ctions for the urban and tota l African popula tions, 
by subtr a ction, the differ ence indicates the size of the rura l 
popula tions in the Regions. The pr ojections ar e g iven in Table III. 
·rhe figures in t his table were u sed to dr,.1w up the semi-log diagr ams (1-7). The se diagr ams show in a rather dramatic f asnion the 
insignificant effect tha t urbanization i s likely to ha ve during the 
next f ew de cades. What is true of Keny~· as a whole (diagr am 1. ) is 
true to a greater or l esser ex t ent of e.:i, ch Region except the Co ast 
(cf . diagr ams 2 -· 7). Kenya 1 s 6% per annum r a te of urban growth 
compares very favourably w:;_ th many othe r countries ,; '.I ) 1 but few of 
the industrial i sed countries h ~d to contend with r a tes of growth 
in the tot a l population appro a ching 3% per annum. Kenya ' s 
co efficient ot d iffe re_!ltia}_gEOW~Q b3tw0en he r urban and tota l 
African popula tions indica t es th~t urban s hare in the total 
population will increase by about 3.3% per annum .(~)That is to s ay, 
on these assuffi~tions tbat the urban population will increase from 
6. 3% of the total Afr j_can popula tion in 1962 to about G. 8% in 1963 
and 7. 3% in 1965 et c , 'Elle very small pro portion of popula tion in 
·the urban areas, and the rate at which the p0pula tion is growing , 
precludes the absorpt ion of the increase in popula tion by the urban 
sector, A country with eiEht po r cent of Le r _popul a tion in the 
ur ban are a s and a 3% per am1wH increase in ht:r total population ~ "' 
would initia lly r eQuir e annua l increases in theurb an popula tion in 
orde~ of 40% if the numbers in the rura l population were to remain 
static . (:?,). 
Thes 0 f a cts justify ihis a t tempt to exs.mina the 
implica tions for agriculture of the ve ry l ar ge increases in the 
rura l populati0n during t he next two or thru •.: de cades . ·rhey a lso 
justify the appro a ch making the agricultura l s0cto r in Kenya the 
residual holder of popula tion r a ther the a lt0rnative a pproach of 
planning agriculture for a specific popul <" tion and ass i gning the 
residual to urban deve lopment. It is a lso made clea r th~t whether 
there a r e low e l as ticities of demand for agric . pro ducts and 
whether the avurage • eI' ca p i t a output from secr..;ndi1".'Y and tertiary 
sectors is higher than in the agricultural sector, is of secondary 
importance. Wher e tl:e proportions a r e so heavily we ighed towards 
agric • . , it ca:r.i only b e thro ugh agricultural d eve lopm0nt tha t 
significant changes can b e made in average per capi t a income 
l evels . 
IMPLICATIUNS 
While the "Kenya popula.tion p.roblem" ha s usually 
referred to politica l is sues in rela tion to land, this ha s not 
a lways been th0 case and ther e is a f a irly extensive 
documei...t3.tion of early f ears of population growth . Thus the 
evidence of one of the District Commissioners before the Carter 
Commission in 1933 (4) ~ould well have been mnde today and is a 
warning to all pr~ ~bets. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
{4) 
e . g . Bgypt r a t e has increased in the J.ast ten years 
p. a . The presently developed countries experienced 
.urban growth of b e twe en 0.7% (France) and 4. 2% p . a . 
1850-1881 ; ) Dovring op . cit. table 2. 
to 3. 1% 
r a tes of 
(USA 
This is cc lcula t e d by subtEa cting the rate of growt~ of the 
rura l pop . from the r a t e of growth of the urban pop~lation~ ·----.. __ 
This is calcula t ed by dividing the r a te of growth of the tota l 
popula tion by the proportion of the popul~tion in the non-
agricultura l sector . See F. fuvring op . cit . e . g . 3-; 7 • . <- =i 41%. 
In subsequent years the r a te wo:~ld decline r &dically reaoh;t.~g 
·the r a te of increcse in the tot a l popu.la tlon as its limit . 
The Kenya Land Cq~~~s~ion Report Cmnd 4556 HMSv 1934 
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ti •rhe future of tfie next thir-:.y yea.rs or so may be 
imagined a s a race between the tendency of a growing po~ulation 
to conjest the land and a growing skill to make the same l and 
sup~ort , larger populativn . ~uring the earlier year r of the 
period skill will o~ ~u the lead and will result in greater 
individual prosperity, but the rate of betterment will decline 
·and it seems likely that in about 20 years fro·n now (unless 
remedial measures are taken) , approaching con jestion will 
decrease the standard of life , as much as growth in skill will raise 
it.· After that a long flat top to the graph i s the best we can 
expect. (1) 
The Royal Commissio.1 ( 195 .1- 55) wrote in 1955 : . "tha;re is no 
evidence to suggest that up to the present the general r ate of growth 
of the African popu1at ion has exceeded the overall abil ity of the 
economy of t he three territories to sui1ort it. Indeed, we believe 
that the recently accelera~ed ~rowth of popul ation is in part both 
a cause and a consequence of the greater economic Opfortunities . 
which are open to the indigenous population . Thus the growth of 
population should ip itself present no serious overall problem of 
population pressure provided the many obstacl es to the economic 
mobility of the factors of :i;;roduc:t tion nGcessary for the developme.nt 
of the modern exchange economy can be overcome .(2) 
The Commission was particul arly conc8rned with tl,e '~ual 
economy" and how to bring -peasant · agriculture into the modern exchange 
economy . A great deal has been learnt and done since the Report was 
published and there are many striking exampl es in Kenya of small 
scale commercial farmers. The problem is much more serious : small 
scale farming must become._ .co ~ .mercial and at the same time smaller 
scale. The problem is how to continually shift the production funo.tion 
· upwarQs so that the full effects of di1n.in.i.sb.ing_~eturns so feared by 
the D.C. may not be felt. 
Earlier attempts at assessing :i;;opulation pressure and 
the· maximum :populations that certain districts in Kenya could hold 
were also m~de by officers of the D8partment of Agriculture . Not 
surpir1singly they started with the ::.ndividua.l family farm. Assuming 
a farm was to su~port eight persons, or six adult equival ents, they 
made estimates of the full subsistence nveds , and the excess income 
need;id to purchase the other necessities , for such a fami ly. Then 
on the basis of contemporary te chnical knowl edge and taking into 
a0count the ecology of an area , adequate farming systems were 
planned to achieve the desired income levels. In order to obtain 
the total population that could be sup~orted in an area , each ecolo-
gical zone was divided by the average size of the pl anned farm and 
the answer multipl ied by 8, allowance being made for the use of a 
small proportion for the pub ·c purposes ( roads , villages . etc . ) 
The most detailed of such flans were those worked out by 
L. H. _Brown for Central }rovince in 1952 and Nyanza Province in 1954 
wnile he was Provincial Agricultural Offi cer in each of theae regions.(3) 
The 11 $wynnerton Plan 11 (4) incorporated the findings of t hese and other 
studies in· drawing up a n~tionul agri cultural policy for African 
-----
1) This is actually quoted from Land and Population in East Africa 
Col.:ih'la l 290 HMSO 1952 P.2 . 
2) Royal Commission op , cit . p34 
3) Revised and Consol i dated Agricultural Pol icy Central Province 
Dec . 1952 and Draft Agricultura l Policy, Nyanza Province . Oct . 1954 
mimieographed reports by L.H . Brown . }rovincial Agri cultural 
Offi....:es. 
4) A Plan to Intensify the Deve loFment of African Agriculture in Kenya 
compiled by R. T. M. Swynn.erton, --A.s...q,.is-i;a,.rrb-Di-rec-t-or---of -Ag:r:::i--cml:ture, 
Government Printer, Nairobi 1955· 
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farming . The ultimate aim of this Ilan was to establish 1 600 , 000 
African economic farming units and raise the product ivity of each 
unit from present sales valued at a mere £5 to £20 per family to 
£100 a year or more after providing for the needs of the family ' (l) 
Owing t o boundary change s Brown ' s calcula tions @over districts 
in ~ive of the sii Regions for which popula tion projections have been 
made . Sufficient details however a r e only given for the districts now 
in the Central and Eastern Regions. These are sho~n in Table IV. For 
those areas of Nyanza Province now in Wester~Nyanza and Rift Regions, 
Brown gave gross estimates by 1 .~c.ological zones but did not show 
s ub- totals by district . His estimates were significantly above those 
given by previous agriculturalist in the Province a nd ranged from 
688 to 240 persons per sqaure mile between the Kikuyu- Star grass Zone 
and the impeded drainage sub zones . In both Provinces Brown suggested 
that tne poi:-ul tl. tion figures could be substantially increased a l l owing 
f ull development of trades and other rural employment . 
Writing some t en years l a ter Brown recognised the implications 
of a rapidly growing i opulat ion when t he holding capacity of the 
land was recalcul~ted(2) in terms of mere sunsistence . Thus going 
back on the Swynnerton Plans hopes of 600,000 f amilies with net 
incomes of about £100 . The Department of Agriculture ' s calcula tions 
were based on ' reasonable yields above the present general level of 
production . (3) They allow each family , on first class A land ( i ) ( 4 ) 
3 . 5 acres thus allowing some 1 , 328 1&rsons per square mil e . Simil a r 
ca lcula tions for other gr ades of l and en~ble one to ob tain some i dea of 
the absolute maximum numbers tha t could be held by the different 
Regions . 
Table V and its footnotes give t ha La nd Use Categories for 
the Regions of Kenya . These ca tegorie s, based on rainfall regimes 
conform basically with the major ecological zones and are the onl y 
reasonable i ndication of l and availability . 
It will be noted that Kenya ' s Agricultural l and (categories 
A and B) is limited to about 17 per cent of her 220,000 square mi l es 
of land area. This is due to the limitat ions imposed by rainfall, 
tem~erature 7 soils, slope and tsetse f l y . The area available f or 
agriculture can be expanded only marginally by the eliminration of 
tsetse fly or by the develo~ment of irriga tion schemes . 
A gross calcula tion using Brown's estima tes of ~opulation 
densities and applying them to the fi gures in ~~bl e V assumes a nd it 
is a very big a ssumption indeed the :c.omplevte . .:Use! of' .-under-or un-u.hlti:ied land 
_and ::a: .. ooruple"'te.J.Y. m:a,t i onalL ·land . po1 :l,ff- wi -thin . Era,.ch Regi OJ:l .:ai.:i.:owfug, .;f..0.r :-a 
·ina.rmar dis;fri:b.u-£.ton·:lq:;f.: :.landi. roil by rigid ~'-tri:b3± ci:rt .- cl~.n:. ~lfd-'" r.ights: within a fto that extent these ca lculat i ons a re unrealistic. (5} For this reason, 
it would pro t.ably be far more r ea.sonabl e to consider "max imum populations" 
within a range of 2'.'% with Brown ' s estim~tes as the upper limit . This 
means a range f rom about 1,000 to 1328 persons per squa re mile . Granted 
that Regiona l boundaries tend to incorpoidte simi l ~r tribal groups 
the pr oblem may he r e be looked a t on a Reg iona l basis . The r edistribu-
tion of land rights may occur (or may have t o occur) on a non-tribal, 
trns-Regional , basis in the future . If this oe s ha1 pen, this paper 
will hc..ve pointed out where the pressures for such reform are likely 
(1) Ibid p.12 
(2) A Ni:1tional Cash Cro s Polio for Ken a by L.Ii . Brown, Chief 
Agriculturist RGgions and Acting Director of Agricul ture . 
Gove .cn.11ent PrintE:r , Nairobi , May 1963 . 
(3) Ibid p. 41 
(4) Ss e footnot es t o Table V 
(5) E.g . Such gross figures are particula rly misleading in the 
Easter n Region where the l and with the capacity to hold more 
_J,eople is ma inly in the Embu a nd raeru areas ·not in Ukambani 
c . f . Table IV . 
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to be felt most a cutely. 
On t he basis of populdt ions of between 1,000 and 1,328 
persons per sQuare mileon A(i) land, and the appropriate fi gures for 
the other grades of l and , the maximum agricultura l popul at ions that 
could be Jeld by each Region are: -
Coas t Be tween 1, 534 and 2,045 thousand 
Centra l 11 1,847 II 2 ,463 11 
Ea stern II 3 , 217 II 4 ,289 " 
Rift II 10 ,336 II 13,78 2 II 
Nyanza II 1,752 II 2,336 II 
Western II 2 ,171 II 2 ,894 " 
It must be apprec i ated that these fi gures can only be 
r egarded as guide-lines indica ting the possibl e extent of popula tion 
pressures. The problem is in need of anal ysis on a much more loca l 
l evel than is poss ibl e here . In the time period we are dealing with it 
will be noticed that Nyanza Reg ion is the onl y one where the projected 
population: wilLd:l::x:ceed "the·;:.utpper Qlli.mi itLot'. c-lili:e..-..narige, :{:.c •. fr~ -d.fug;ra.lti 7..) ... 
. W.este.rn., .Ce-ni.t.na.l- and Eastern Regions will be within the 11 dan.ger 1i range 
and pressing close upon the maximum . 
As far a s Nyanza is concerned there is undoubtedly considerable 
potential for irrigation schemes in the Yal a swap area and on the Kano 
plains . The Worl d Bank r eport (1) and the Kenya Development Plan(2) 
estimate t hat some 50,000 acres could be irrig ted . This would settle 
about 17,000 f amili e s with 3 a cres each ( assuming t ha t the high _yi elds 
and returns obta ined a t Mwea Tabe re will l ead to a reassessment of the 
earlier a lloca tion of 4 a cres per settler) . As s uming a previous 
popula tion dens ity of 200 pE r SQUare mile for these a rea s, the net 
additional popula tion tha t could be se tt l ed would be about 134 , 000 
persons. 
The other major irrigation scheme which will have some 
effect on population is that proposed for the Lower Tana River. 
Provided that a dam site c~n be f ound and that there a re sufficient 
areas of suitable soil it is estimated tha t some 300 , 000 acres could 
be i rrigated thus potenti ally a llowing the settlement of 800 , 000 people. 
It would be nece ssary for all the settlers to come from Nyanza if the 
situation there were to be a levia ted to a ny gr ea t extent . 
Simila r, but much small er scale, irrigat ion projects usi r.<!: 
tpe Athi River Basin , Lwr.i (Tave t a ) basin, the Ewaso Nyiro, Ferkerra 
Up~er Tana would tota l 350 , 000 a cres at best, conseQuently, in spite 
of the tremendous capita l outlay reQuired, the effect on :population 
would be little better than·marginal OVel the time period in QUestion. 
Resettlement pr o jects will undoubtedly continue, but if 
triba l l o.nd rights are safeisuarded , the will be most effec tive in 
the Rift Valley Region where t he 1robl em is least a cute (cf d i agram 6) . 
In any· ca se? the effects on i;opula. ti on a re likely t o be marginal . 
It must be to the main body of pre sent peasant f arming l and 
that major efforts a re directed . The rura l areas will have to absorb 
these l arge increas e s in popul at ion, that is to say tha t the pea sant 
f a rmer will have to ~roduce more t o f eed more peopl e in the rural a reas. 
In a di tion, increased i:-roduction will be necessary to feed a growing 
urban populat i on . If the terms of trade continue t he ir adversevtrend 
and/or if t he value of exports must . be increQsed then the ~uantity 
of expo:r-ts will have to incrsoee . In addition the peasant farmer may 
be cal led upon to }rovide increas ed tax revenues . 
(1) The Economic Department of Kenya IBRD Report Govt. Printer 1962 . 
(2) The Kenya Development Flan (1964- 70) IBRD 
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If one adds the expectation (and aim) of increa sed per 
capita incomes , tha t is to say th~t the increased population will 
have to be fed clothed a nd housed better, then the potential 
seriousness, on health, welfare, and iolitica l grounds, of the popu-
l a tion problem begins to be seen . 
It will require the proverbial tenacity of the Japanese 
f a rmer for the agricultural sector to measure up to these requirements. 
The Kenya peasant farmer must be given compar able tools, services and 
technical assistance if his utilization of limited land and water 
resources is to r each similar l evels of productivity . 
Conclusions. 
The conclusions that emerge from the above are serious. 
Kenya ' s popula tion is growing very rapidly . The proportion of the 
population in the agricultura l sector a nd the rate of growth of 
the urban areas necessitate a l a rge increa se in the rural population. 
The limited l and r esourc e s of the country sugges t tha t there will be 
severe po~ulation pressures in some Regions within the next two or 
three decades. 
The general economist who make s it his business to be 
interested in low income countrie s which have l a rge froportions 
of their populdt ions in agri culture cannot afford to consider the 
~gricultural sector and its protlems , or ~opul ci tion growth , as being 
the exclusive r eseves of small groups of specialists . Unlike the 
high income countries, or even India for tha t matte r, most of the 
countri e s of middle Africa are facing rapid r a tes of popula tion 
growth before any significant industria lizat ion ha s t aken place. The 
prblems t hus pr esented require us to do a 0 reat deal more r esearch 
and anal~ais of t he agricultura l s ector so as. to enable maximum 
use to be made of land resources t hat are currently being used at 
very low levels of effici ency . 
TABLE I TOTAL POPULATION ESTIMATES ANNUAL RATES OF POPULATION 
GROWTH IN SELECTED COUNTRIES. 
Country 
Kenya 
Tanzania* 
Uganda 
Ghana 
Congo (Leopoldville) 
South Africa 
U.A.R.(Egypt) 
Mexico 
Brazil 
Malaya 
India 
u.s .s. R. 
U.S.A. 
U.K. 
* Zanzibar and Tanganyika. 
Year of 
last 
Census 
1962 
1957 
1959 
1960 
1955-1957 
1960 
1960 
1960 
1960 
1957 
1961 
1959 
1960 
1961 
Total 
Population 
mid-year 1962 
8 . 6 
9 . 9 
7.0 
7.1 
14.8 
16. 6 
27. 3 
37. 2 
75.3 
7.4 
449.4 
221 . 5 
186 . 7 
53 . 4 
Rates 
of Growth 
n .a. 
2.4 
2.6 
2.6 
3 . 1 
3.4 
3.2 
2. 3 
1. 7 
1. 6 
o.8 
Source: United Nation' s Demographic Yearbook 1963 Table I pp.123 - 142. 
TABLE II PERCENTAGE URBANIZATION IN KENYA AUD SELECTED COUNTRIES 
Percentage Percentage 
Country Year Urban Rural 
Kenya 1962 7.8 92 . 2 
* Tanzania 1957 4.1 95 . 9 
Uganda 1959 2. 4 97 . 6 
Ghana 1960 23 .1 76 .9 
Congo (Leopoldville) 1955- 1957 22 . 3 77 .7 
South Africa 196n 45 . 0 55 . 0 
U. A. R. (Egypt) 1960 37 .7 62 . 3 
Mexico 1960 50. 7 49 . 3 
Brazil 1960 45 .1 54.9 
Ma.laya 1957 42 . 7 57 . 3 
India 1961 18 . o 82 . 0 
u .s.s . R. 1959 47 .9 52 .1 
U.S.A. 1960 69 .9 30 .1 
U. K. 1961 78 . J 21. 7 
Source: U.N. Demographic Yearbook 1963 Table 5. 
* Zanzibar and Tanganyika. 
TABLE III RURAL AND URBAN AFRICAN POPULATION PROJECTIONS FOR KENYA BY REGIONS MID YEAR ESTIMATES 1962- 1970-198 -1990 
1962 
REGION . URBlUJ . RURAL . lJRBAN 
-
' 000 I 000 1 000 
Coas t lr ·" t:.. ; 535 201 
Fas t er n 25 1,528 44 
Central 24 1,287 58 
Rift 95 1 ? 651 124 
Nyanza 18 1,595 30 
Western 5 1 ,003 9 
Nairob i E. R. D. 220 - 333 
Total Kenya (l) 5'J7 7 ,599 799 
Source: Calculated f r om Kenya Census Statistics . 
( 1 ) Excluding the North East Region . 
--- - --
197 ) 1980 1991 
-
. RuRAL . URBAN . RURAL URBAlJ . RURA· . 
·--- -
iOOO '000 I 000 I 000 I 000 
624 388 762 755 Be· 
1 ?937 93 2,')!)3 197 3 '7 21 
1 ,529 175 1,884 524 2 ,19 ·1 
2,074 173 2,819 242 3 ,92·, 
2, 074 5S 2,951 104 4 , 284 
1 , 292 19 1,818 41 2 , 6~ 
- 555 - 918 -
9 ,530 1 ,459 12 ,897 2,781 17,563 
. 
- ---
See text for the bases of the projections . 
Region 
Central 
Eas t ern 
Sources: 
Table IV 
Estimates of Fopulation Potential st____19_4~a~d 1962 Census figures, Sel ected Districts 
Di str ict 
Kiu.mbu 
Fort Hall 
Nyer i 
Embu 
Meru 
Kitui 
M::i.chako s 
Brown ' s Estimates 
min max 
'000 I 000 
252 283 
326 385 
198 232 
400 468 
857 l , QQ5; 
562 616 
600 605 
1948 1962 
Census Pop Census PoJ? . 
' 000 I OGO 
263 407 (353 )* 
304 345 ( 408 )* 
183 255 ( 245)* 
202 293 
31 3 469 
356 551 
211 285 
· - -· - ----- ------~ 
1970 
Estimate 
' 000 
(423 )* 
(488 )* 
( 306 )* 
383 
708 
853 
342 
Revised and consolidated Agricultura l rolicy. Cent . .eal 1-rovince immeogrc.i.1,hed r e:J:iort by L.H. 
Br o1m.. Decen,b er 1952 Appendix II. 
Kenya Population Cencus 1962 . Gove:mment Printer, Nairobi July 1964 . 
*Est i ma tes contained in brackets assume constant boundaries as when Brown did his ana lysis -
these s a me boundaries are used for the 1970 projection . The boUl'd~ry c~anges in the districts 
of_Eastern Region would not ma terially alte r the figures ,presented here . 
TABLE V LAND VSE CATEGORIES BY REGIONS* (in square miles) 
---- ---1-- - ·-·-· 
Land Usage 
Class Coast 
··------1-·-··m I ··-1 
Eastern I Ce::-t .. ~,, -;. i Rift I Nyanza ; estern Total 
A (i) 
A (ii) 
A (iii) 
A (iv) 
Total 11A11 
35 inches 
or more 
B (i) 
B (ii) 
B (iii) 
r-___ _..::.1...-
445 I 1,455 1,064 
I 
10 I 
474 
643 ! :t 03 I 
t--=-t-
1 ~ 5 62 I 1 '5 68 I J. ;.402 I 
425 I 1, 67 6 l ,45J. r-;-
l 
' 
5,046 1,023 
1'625 -
2,698 -
2]220 I l ,llO 
l l,589 2,133 
----~ 
2 , :.. 68 621 
234 
601 1,221 i56 I 
. _679 . _1,3~-=- 42 1 
876 559 
4 ,8? Ll. 536 
.. 
1,907 10,540 
- 1, 635 
I 
I 256 3,662 
531 4, 711 
---
i 
2' 694 20 ,948 I 
I 
- 0 '3 L1r~-
·- 3,419 
- 7,473 
·-
. -i-- I 
'110 tal "B" i__.:_: · :;~:; ;::::: 2: :::: 4:::::l l, 6~9 ·-l,: 7,918 1, 716 - 1'( '237. 
than 25 inchE s 
- ---- -----·-- ------·-.-..• --··----·-" 
.47 ,4~:1 - I - 165 ' 644 
* Ex:clud.ing North- Fast. 
A. High Potential with adequate rainfall (35" and above) 
(i) Very High PotentiaJ Land, with adequate rainfall, g~od deep 
soils and noderate "temperatures CUkuyu- Star Grass Zones). 
(ii) High Potential Land as above, but too cold to grow two crops 
per year o 
(iii) Land with adequate rainfall and deep soil but with a soil 
fertility problem or poor drainage. 
(iv) Land with ad.equa t e re.infal l hut with shallow soil unsuited 
to arable agriculture, 
B. Medium Potential (25" - 35' ' rainfall) 
(i) With good deep soil suited to agriculture, 
(ii) With soil fert i lity problem or with poor drainage . 
(iii) With shallow soil un3t1.;. ted to a:cable agriculture but 
suited to grazing . 
C. Low Potential ( 20 1; - 25 ;i r ainfall) - suited only to ranching 
except under irTiga tio:n _ 
D. Nomadic Pastora::. (l ess than 20 11 rainfall) - suitable only to 
poor quality ranch:i.ng -:· r wild lif'e exploitations (latter 
probably best) . 
Sources : A Nat ional Cash .~~s_Iolicy for Kenya Govt. Frinter, Nairobi 
fllay 19 6 3 , p . 8 
Kenya African Ag_ricul tural S.§-.!!!.J2le Census 1960/61. Govt FTinter-, -
Nairobi May 1962, p. 2. 
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